
 

 

Any publications or forms on this website are for informational and educational purposes only. Nothing contained within this website or on any publications or forms found 

therein is intended to be legal or dental advice.   Accordingly, PPP makes no representations regarding the correctness or completeness of the aforementioned content and 

accepts no liability for any injury or damage that may arise from its use by persons viewing this website.  Any person viewing this website should direct any specific legal or dental 

questions to a competent attorney or dental professional. In addition, the information contained within this website or on any publications or forms found therein may contain or 

refer to matters which are outside the scope of your insurance policy, and such information and materials do not create or imply the existence of coverage.  Every insured should 

consult its insurance policy for the specific terms and conditions of coverage. 

 

Equipment Daily Weekly 
Every 
Other 
Week 

Monthly 
Every 
Other 
Month 

Every 
Six 
Months 

Yearly 
As 
Needed 

Sterilizer, Statim         

- Empty used water container        XX 

- Lubricate cassette seal   XX      

- Apply Stat Dry to cassette   XX      

- Replace air filter      XX   

         

Sterilizer, Pelton         

- Clean chamber     XX    

- Spore test     XX    

- Check door seals     XX    

- Activate safety valve      XX   

         

Chairs         

- Clean  XX       

         

Operatory light         

- Clean shield  XX       

- Check for drift    XX     

- Clean reflector        XX 

         

Dental Unit         

- Clean out vacuum trap  XX       

- Flush handpiece tubings XX        

- Clean vacuum lines   XX      

         

Nitrous Oxide System         

- Turn system on/off XX        

- Check rubber components for 
wear 

    XX    

- Perform overnight pressure test      XX   

         

Automatic Film Processor         

- Check chemicals XX        

- Clean racks  XX       

- Change chemicals    XX     

- Clean entire unit     XX    
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Compressor         

- Check oil level  XX       

- Check moisture indicator   XX      

- Check air intake filters    XX     

- Change oil       XX  

- Regenerate desiccant        XX 

         

Vacuum Pump         

- Check and clean filter  XX       

- Check for water leaks  XX       

- Run cleaner through lines  XX       

         

X-ray Heads, Intraoral         

- Check arms for drift    XX     

- Check tube head for oil leaks    XX     

- Verify audible alert    XX     

- Check lead aprons    XX     

- Calibrate settings        2 years 

         

X-ray, Panoramic         

- Verify audible alert    XX     

- Check lead aprons    XX     

- Check cassettes     XX    

- Check cassette holder     XX    

- Calibrate settings        2 years 

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

 


